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assistance cane in -their turn, be divided, first 
into the

ordlnary United Nations programme, 
whicb cornes out of

the annual budget of the United 
Nations,, alid the budgets

of the vardlous Specialized Agencies, 
through which Canada

bas already made a pretty respectable 
contribution in

terms of money and in terms of men. And second there

is the scleule which I thirik the author of' the resolution

bas particulallY in mind, that Itnown as the Uniited Nations

&xpanded programme for Technical 
Assistance,

That programme and the other United Nations

programme,1 is carel'ullY organized and 
controlled by various

international bodîesý, There is, first, the Techziical

Assistance Committeet under 
the Econornie and Social Council,

wbicb represents the 18 goveramerits on the Couneil. rt

bas a sort of general supervisory 
Jurîsdîctîon over aîî

United Nations scilemleS of thiskind. And then there îs

the Techflical Assistance Administration, 
the administering

body of the Secretariat, 
wkiich looks after particular

scilemes5 and wbich now is presided over by a distinguisbed

Canadian, Dr. Keenleyside, Whlo bas served in Our External

Afiairs service. And, finallYe there is the 
Tec1linical

Assistance Board) vilicil încludes representatives or the

varîous Specialized Agericies, and whicb meets periodically

io co-ordifl#te the work 
done by these various Agencies

~and by outside agencies in order ta lceep over1apping and

duplication to a minimum,.r

That is a vei'y important function; because,

as bon. members ICnow, it is very easy in schemes of tuîs

Içind, expeciallY înternationaîîY 
organized and administered

ts-bfemes, to duplicate and to oYerlapý It is verY important

ithat the various programme should be balariced, tkint tbey

ýseuldb. co-ordinated under Wise 
central dîrectionq aund

t-ht bsins-9Judeme-t sbould b. used to the maximum

exte-nt possible in tbeir iMPlemeftationý

one~ thing of cour'se tbat bas ta be determiined

lby the supervising agencies--ad 
t kis is also o0f importance-

Is theO absorPtive capaCitl 
Ot a Country for technica1

assistance or for ecorIomic &tde so that monêj willn ot

b. poured into a country 
tilat cannot be productiv'Gly 

used

for particular projects> 
and that thle applications of

thle various governulents for belp and for fuinds are c are-

f'ully sorutinizedo As professor F'ran~k ScOt't of I4ontreal,

Who vas èoicerned vitil 
a particular techiicàI 

&ssistance

Programme of the United Nations in Burma, bas rèmindéd us

in a pmplet .tVorld Var Agamflst PovertylW publîsbed by

tin f a l am ' f anada, it is cut0ilary for govern-

iqents being buman', to as1C for more thari they dan usefuîîy

4pndina jitd time. Ail tese tbhgs hav e to b.

osded ben a vork can start, oreîsetheo 
work wiîî

noit be dol1e as ,ef ,etively as it sbould be .

S NOVW Ît is tru*' and! it bas been poin~ted o>ut by

qneakersp that vhl1 thîs uay be oe of the
-eTwHîtd Nations irork, it is


